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fe had a reasonable time. Hie did not pay for the
livered ulltil a considerable time af fer deiivery. A~I
livery plaintiff commenced to, soul the hay to bis ci.8
and when he did this, and when the hay was ini th(
of subsequent purchasers, plaintiff's right of rejecti
gone: Perkin.s v. Bell, 12 Q. B. D. 193.

1 have read the caues cited by covnsel for plaintif
very full and able argument, but, applying the law
facts before me, these cases do flot shew that plai
entitled to succeed.

The defendant offered evidence of a judgmient ini
sion Court between these parties as an estoppel aigains
tiff ini his dlaini for dama"e. There is no éstoppel, hi
took: place is, in my opinion, important as shewiný
plaintiff then thought about the quality of the hu
in question, and what lie thought his riglits were.

SThe defendant did not in fact deliver ail his hs.y c
in November, 1906, to plaintiff. Hie sold 56 tons t,
people. After the payment by plaintiff for the loi t(
defendant, assuming that plaintiff desired and wu~
to accept more, delivered 6 tons and 640 ibs. of hai
icer-house of plainýtiff at Sullels crossing. Plaini
annoyed about it, locked up the ice-house, relused t,
defendant to re-take the hay, and refused to accep1
The 110w defendant, Clark, commenced an action in tv
Division Court . ., . for the value of this hay,
it $13 a ton. Bouck, the now plaintiff, put ini a
adînitting the quantitY of hay, but saying the price
he $12 a t'on, making $75.84. He put in as a set-
non-delîvery of the balane of defendant's hay, and î
'the sale to other persans of 56 tons at $13 ai ton, ci
$1 a ton, or $56, and Bouck paid $19.84 into Court
was on lSth March, 1907, and 1 regard it as strongly 0
atory not; only of wliat 1 thought the bargain reai
but of what plaintif! on that date thought it 'was. 'N
plaint wag then mnade of the quality of the hay by p]
or by any purchaser from him.

I ïought to aay further that, even if the barga3jn
plaintiff conten;ds, or if there wus an implied 'warran
evidence is not elear as to a breach. Considering 'w
complaints as to the quality of hay were made. an,
whom the complaints first came to plaintiff, and ha,,
gArd to what could easily have happened to the haý
delivery hy defendant. defendant xnay not have beï,,


